
CURED, AT t3 YEARS.
v Miles' Ifew Heart Cure Victorious.

Ho other nadlclnecan show such record.
is a vsniavDie painarcn, rs years or

ssl wlto itronir prejudice to overcome, who
bmi nian twos. 10 ytan. He looa toe newntn uure eoe, u now sound ua well,

BAinm O. rroirs.
Grass Lake. Mich., Dee. , 1884.

I hare boon troubled with heart disease 18
years or more. Moat of the time 1 waa ao
bad It waa not safe for m to ro out alone,
as dlssy spells would cause falling I had
severe palpitation, sbortness of breath and
sadden pains that rendered me helpless. All
physicians did for me was to advise keeping
jaiew In August last I commenced taking

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
' and before I had finished the first bottle I

found the medicine was a God-sen- d. I have
ow used four bottles In all and am feeling

entirely well I am 73 years of age and nave
bald a grudge against patent medicines all

y life, but I will not allow this to prevent
giving my testimony to the great cure your
valuable remedy haa wrought in me. I do
this to ahow my appreciation of Dr. Miles'
Hew Heart Cure. BAMUEL O. STONE.

Or. Hllea Heart Cure is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first Dottle will benefit,
AUdruKglstssellltattl, 6 bottles for 15, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Mlius Medical Co., Elkhart, lod.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

ALL RECOMMEND IT.
Ask your physician, your dni(;(isl and your

friends alout Shiloh'S Cure for Consumption.
Tbcy will recommend it. For sale liy 0. A
Harding.

THE ILLS OF WONAS.

Con.tipai.ion( cnuses more than half the ills
of women, Karl's Clover Root Tea is a
pleasant cure for Constipation. J'or sale by
If, A. Harding

e

A FACT WORTH KXOWIXO.

Consumption, LaGrippe, Pneumonia, and
all Throat and Lung disease" are cured by
Miilort's Lure, for sale by G. A, Harding.

i.i aM
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT TEA

is a sure cure for Headache and nervous
diseases. Nothing relieves so quickly. For
sale by G. A. Harding,

FOR DYSPEPSIA
and I.ivcr Complaint you have a printed
guarantee on every bottle of Shiloli's Vitalizer
never lails to cure. For sale G. A. Harding.

CATARRH CURED.

Health and sweet breath secured byShiloh's
CaUrrh Remedy, Price 50 cents. Nasal
Injector free. For sale by G, A, Harding,

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES'

tk
COMPLETE

BOTH LOCAL
AND IXTKKXAL.

Th. only r.m.dy (usrsntwd to sb.olul.ly
car. catarrh snd cimpM.iy .radical, the
sums liom th. blood and by sum
FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Each lull tli. packag contains on. full month'
local ireaim.nl, one full month', supply of Cturrh
Hauling lialtn and mi. lull month's supply of Catarrh.
Blood ami Stomt.li I'ilrs.

If vou hav. anv nf thi following symptoms, Dr G
W, Shorn' Compt.t. Citarrh Cur. will give you In

Mint rollaf and completely and permanently cur. you
Is the not. slowed ui ?
OoMvour nose dlscn.srfr
Is nos. sore nnd tender?
Is th. r. pain In frnn' of he id?
ho you hawk tnclrsnhs throat?
I your thro.t drv In Ins morning?
Do vou sleep with your mouth upen?
I. your hearing fallln ?
Do vour Mrs discharge?
Is Ih. wax dry In vour ears?
Do you liear better some dvi than others?
Is your hearing wors. when you hav a cold?

Dr. 0. W. Share.' Cough Cars cures all coughs
colds and bninrhi I affections. On. dos. will stor
spasmodic cmup Keep a tMtle In the house. I.arg.
site bottles 2c. It vou hav. thes. symptoms us. !

as directed on Ih. bottl. and It will cuie you.
Hav. vou a cough?
Do vou tak. cold easily?
Hav. you a pain In the side?
Do you raise frothv material?
Do you cough In Ih. mornings?
Do you spit up Hill, cheesy lumps?

Dr. 0. Shores' Tonic and Blood Purifier titan-s-

and punhes th. blood, Rives strength and ylgor
cures dyspepsia and all nervous diseases. Price,

tl par bottle. It permanently cures th. following
symptoms:

Is there nausea?
Do you belch up gas?
Are you constipated?
Is your tongue coated?
Do you bloat up attar sating?
Do you feel you ar. growing waak.r?
Is there constant bad last. In Ih. mouth?

Dr. O. W. Shore.' Kidney and Liver Care
cures all diseases of th. kidneys, liver and bladder,
Price, tl per bottle.

Do yuu get dixiy?
Have you colJ leet?
Do you teel miserable?
Do yuu get tired easily?
Do you hav. hut Hashes?
Are your splilts low at times?
Do you have rumbling in bowels?
D.i your hands and leet swell
I. this noticed more at nlghtr
Is there pam in small of tuck?
Has th. perspiration a bad odor?
Is there putnness under the eyes?
Do you have lo get up often at night?
Is there a deposit in uilne it left standing?
Don't neglect these signs and risk Bright s disease

killing you. Dr. Shorts' kidney and over cure wil

cure you il used as directed on the bottle.

Dr. O. W. Shores' Mountain age Oil stops tn.
worst pain In one minute. hr heads. I, loutli.iche,

euralgia, cramps or colic use II esternalry and in-

ternally. Prevents and cures diphtheria if used in
lime. Keep a bottle h.mJv. Price. 2c a bottle.

Dr. O. VV. Shore.' Pepsin Vermifuge Jestrovs
Intestinal worms anJ removes the little round nest
where they hatch and breed. It never fails. Price

a htie.
Dr. O W Shores' Wlntergreen Sals cures all

diseases of the skin. Removes red spots and black
pimples from ih face Heals old sores in dtoSJays

Ur tl VV Shore..' Pitts
sir. chronic constipation, sick hcadach. and bilious

tV'scks Prlc. He a bottl.
In all rises. K Ih. bowel, are constlp.siej tak. on. u

Dr. G.W. Shores' 1'illsai bedtime

h your iroubl. Is chronic and write Dr

sS, W Sho es personally for fcis new symptom lis

and have your case diagnosed snd gel his taper! ad-

vice tree.
These famous remedies ar prepared only bv Hoc-ir-

W Shores. Zion s Medial Institute. Salt Lak

tiiv, Utah.
Kor sale by all Druggists, or sent to any address or

receipt of price.

roa sai-- sr

G. A. HARDING, Sole Agent,
OKSUOX CITY, OBEtiOS.

PlXtO INCOMftt AND FRKC SH.VCR.

Lobar Will Ha4 Their Wesree
Cat la Half by the aWv Dells

The Denver chamber of yommeroa,
replying to the appeal for sound money
issued by the New York chamber of
com m eroe, tsjs that reramption of free
coinage of silver it objectionable to per
sons of fixed incomes.

This is true, but in a senae broader
than its authors intended. Persons of
fixed incomes are not merely million-
aires or army or nary offioere. All who
labor in this country, whether the pay
be called salary or wages, are also per-
sons of fixed incomes, and they deoided-l- y

objeot to baring their incomes out in
half for the benefit of silver mine own-
ers.

The blacksmith who makes $15 a
week, the carpenter at $3 per day, the
salesman at $1,000 a year, the agricul-
tural laborer at $1.60 a day, the teacher
at $10 per week, all are persons of fixed
incomes. They find their incomes none
too large for their necessities. Why
should they not object to a slnmp to
silver, free and unlimited, for the ben-

efit of those who own silver, bnt at a
loss of CO per cent in their fixed in-

comes?
It is the labor of the country that

most determinedly demands the gold
basis ; that demands stability in the cur-
rency; that objects most positively to a
loss of half its fixed income.

Silver mine owners and agents must
reckon with this element, and it is a
mighty element at the ballot box. Let
platform writers note this fact as well
as silver mine capitalists. Chicago
Times-Heral-

A "Per Capita" Conundrum,
Every trne worshiper of the silver

"fetich" believes as the first article of
the free coinage gospel that if tbeqtian
tity of money is doubled prices will be
twice as high. This is the essence of the
per capita argument and is considered
by both silverites and flutists to be the
sum of financial wisdom. Second only
to their fuitb ill the sacred words "per
capita" is the bolief of the cheap money
advocates that the nndeniable prosperity
of France is due to the fact that that
country has about $40 of money for each
inhabitant Attempts to show that in
reality the French people are prosperons
because of their high level of intent
gence, their skill in the industrial arts,
their system of land holding and meth
ods of cultivation and the great and
varied natural resources of the country
have bad no weight with the one idead
silver agitators.

Since i) ranee bas nearly twice as
much money per capita as the United
States, according to the believers in the
theory that the quantity of money fixes
prices, goods should be twice as dear in
France as in America. Now it is noto
rions that such is not the case. On the
contrary, the products of French mills,
faotories, etc., are sold so oheaply that
it is necessary to impose heavy duties
on them to prevent their competition
with high prioed American goods. Will
some per oapita financier explain why
the large volume of money in France
does not raise prioes in that country?

Wage. In Mexico,

There are really no wages in Mexico.
All working people take what they can
get that is, what the employer chooses
to pay. Wageworkers make so little
that there is no incentive to thrift, no
stimulation of energy. The classes are
the rich and the poor. There is no mid
die class. More hopefully perhaps it
might be said that a middle class is just
beginning to form. They who see no
hope of independence, or even of small
homes, naturally have no ambition. As
soon as they get a very little money they
quit their employment and squander it
Many employers make money, but their
prosperity is based on the degradation of
labor. The men who do the heavy work
in the mines of Mexioo receive not more
than 15 cents to $1 a day in Mexican
money, or from 40 to 60 cents in aotual
money ; for agricultural labor there never
is a quotable rate ; hacknien and waiters
at restaurants depend almost or wholly
on "tips," which, custom makes small,
and the money of the country smaller;
house servants get from 13 to $5 a
month, rnrely the higher prioe. And let
it be borne in mind that this is a silver
money country, and that most things ex-

cept labor bear high prices. Oorre-eponden-

Portland Oregonian.

Calamity Crows In CneU Sam's Cornfield.

A Hlinple Little, froblem.
According to tho orators who weep

over the horrible crime of 183 silver
was demonetized 23 years ago. Ever
Btnce that timo an ait-atio- for restor
ing "the dollar of our daddies" has been
carried on. If the result of 23 years' sil-

ver propaganda is the defeat of free
coinage in the popular branch of con-

gress, by a vote of more than 3 to 1,

how long will it take at this rate to se-

cure a majority of both houses?

Fraudulent Currency.
A currency worth less than it pur-

ports to be worth will in the end defraud
not only creditors, but all who are en-

gaged in legitimate business, and none
more surely than those who are depend-

ent upon toil for their daily bread.
From Messac of President Grant, 1878.

SILVER ANO BAITI8M INVESTORS.

lalssrssHstlosi Itosa Bailable tww
Walss Mar Casus

The United States Investor, the most
prominent and Influential paper of its
elass, having publication offloet at Bos-

ton, New York and Philadelphia, prints
a weekly finanoial letter from London
for the information of its readers. In
The Investor for March 4 the London
finanoial letter contains matter for con
siderable interest to those who have been
studying the situation in this oouutry.
The following, for instance, is not only
interesting to our readers, but will fairly
astonish those who are going about try-

ing to cover up the plundering schemes
of the money power with the cant term
of "sound money

The American market receives very little
attention except that the Baltimore and Ohio
railway is causing a good dual of anxiety to its
English shareholders, and though repeated as-

surances have been given out by the American
management English investors have not got
over the shock of the Bants Fe system of book'
keeping. I was arguing the matter of Ameri
can securities a few days ago with Ur, Lloyd,
the editor of The Statist. There is no finanoial
writer in England who has a more thorough
knowledge of American finance, and though be
has the greatest faith in the future of the
United btates be contends that until that
country goes on a purely silver basis or re-

models the currency laws English capital will
not be sent to America.

Now there is no news in the in'
formation that the operations of the
British gold standard have wrecked the
Baltimore and Ohio railway, one of the
finest pieces of railroad property in the
world, but it is news, and very important
news at that, to be told that the editor
of The Statist of London, the leading
financial journal of Great Britain, de-

clares that English capital will not be
sent to America until the United States
goes to a silver basis or remodels the
currency laws.

Not very long ago The Statist was ex-

pressing surprise that the United States
did not open its mints to the free
coinage of silver and thus secure control
of England's most profitable markets.
The fact did not occur to Mr. Lloyd that
Great Britain, through the agency of
the Rothschilds and other prominent
bankers, had secured control of the
American government

While the agents of the money power
are going up and down the country try-
ing to deceive the people with the hypo-
critical phrase of "sound" money, and
declaring that British capital will not
come to this country unless our finan-
cial system is on the gold basis, such
finanoial students as the editor of the
London Statist are wondering why we
do not secure British oapital by going to
a silver basis.

As a matter of faot, the silver stand
ard seems to have great charms for Brit-
ish investors. No so very long ago the
Rothschilds of London drew $50,000,
000 of our precious gold our "sound
money exchanged it for depreciated
Mexican dollars and invested it in Mex
ican industries.

We think the people are coming to
understand the full meaning of "sound'
money as employed by the agents of the
bondholders and gold speculators. If
their experience during the past three
years has not opened their eyes, they de
serve to be saddled with the robber sys
tern for another term of years. Atlanta
Constitution.

Mast Answer Tea or Nay.

An editorial in a recent issue of the
Chicago Tribune, gold organ, predicts a
split on the silver question in both the
old parties, and to show the importance
of this subject says :

A great peril confronts both parties.
The silver question will not be denied.
It must be answered. Artful politicians
may try to get rid of it with smooth
and flowery phrases, but they will not
succeed. Nobody who thinks seriously
of the subject can be deceived by the
rhetorical flourishes of the Ohio Repub
lioun platform. Mr. MoKinley himself
is said to be the author of the financial
resolutions in that platform. What does
he mean, or does be mean anything,
when he says that the Republicans of
Ohio are in favor of a currency which
shall be as sound as the government and
as untarnished as its honor? He might
with equal propriety have said that they
were in fuvor of a government which
should be as sound as its currency and
as sacred as its promises. The honor of

the government is as much depeudent to

upon the soundness of its currency us the
currency is dependent upon the govern
ment

The politicians will not be able to
dodge the issue either at St. Louis or
Chicago. Tbey will not even be able to
subordinate it to the tariff or to any
other issue. The effort to do this is al
ready appareut, but it will fail. It will
be ruinous for either party to persist in
it. The politicians may try to hide be-

hind some artificial cover or to mask
their real sympathies in ambiguous
words, but they will be driven out at
last. They will be oompelled to answer
yea or nay, uud the sooner they get to it
the easier it will be for them.

Cowardly Gold.

There has never yet been a time
shown in history when a nation went if

to war uud needed money that gold did
not cueakoutof the country, leaving the
government to bridge over the crisis by
ssuiiig a circulating medium consisting

of its promise to pay, and there never
has been a time when war was over and
the danger passed that gold did not
come swatwriug back, demanding that in

all other kinds of curreury should be is

taken out of circulation, and that it
alone should be sovereign over the peo-

ple. Lexington (Ky. ) Daily Argonaut

la the Great Battle.
The great luittlcory of the present cam-

paign
of

is, "Down with Rothschild and lo
the goldbugs!" Monopoly is to be led in
this fight by the banks, aud the financial and

a
question is to be the central question the
whether we like it or not What ban-
ner, fellow workers, are you to fight ft

under the tail of the British lion with the

(irover astraddle or the American flag
npbeld by the producers of the sooth
and Wert? Decide now and then go to
work. St. Louis Evening Journal. and

TEACHERS' KfETINl.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Clackamas Connty Teachers Associa-
tion was held at West Oregon City,
Saturday, April 25, with H. 8. Gibson
in chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting;,
as prepared by the secretary, Miss Fan-

nie G. Porter, were read and approved .

Ilie audience sang "Columbia, the
Gem of the Ocean "

"Literature in the Common School
was the subject of a paper by Bertha M

Gibson. By request of the association
this paper will be published later. I
6. Strange and R. F. Robinson of Por
land also discussed this subject at
length.

Association sang "America."
J. w. Gray spoke on "How to Secure

a Good Attendance." He was followed
by Miss Ana Balrd and Mrs. Annie
Wells.

Miss Yetta Millstein recited a pathetic
s .flection.

Next was a quartetto by Miss NIta
Clark, Mr. Mink and Mr. and Mrs. I D,

Taylor.
The member x of the school library

association had prepared a delicious
oinner lor tne teachers. The money
received will be expended for books

AFTERNOON 8E8 ION.

The audience sang "Work for the
Night is Coming."

It was decided to hold the next as.
sociation meeting at Milwaukee May 23
and 0. W. Durette, W. G. Beattie and
Ida Starkweather were asked to prepare
a suitable program for the occasion .

Prof. B. F. Robinson read a most in
teresting paper on "Child Study."

Miss Bessie Logan recited "Sister
and I."

The West Oregon City quartette again
favored the' audience with a beautiful
song.

"Coi elation of Stu-ly- was ably pre'
sented by P. M. Wedell.

Miss Bessie Grant recited "Rock of
Ages."

Dr. W. E. Carll gave an eloquent ad
dress on the interest and lack of inter
est shown in educational work.

"Fads and Faddists" was the sub
ect of an entertaining paper read by II.
s. Strange.

E. M. Ward considered the pupil who
is constitutionally lazy.

Next was a recitation by Jessie Hum
phrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and Miss Cla rk
sang a lovely song.

Rev. M. L. Kuirg was called to the
noor and paid the association a high
compliment on the practical character
nf the work done.

the association tendered a vote of
thanks to the people of West Oregon
City fortheir attendance at the meeting
lo Prof. Durette for his labors in the
interests of the meeting, and to Prof.
Kobiuson of Portland. Dr. W. E. Carll
snd Rev. M. L. Rugg of Oregon City.
lor their address to the teachers.

The audience sang "God Be With You
Till We Meet Again."

The program wi.l be published later.
The attendance at this meeting was

.atge and attentive and enthusiastic.
Berth a M. Gibson.

DEMOCRATIC STATE PLATFORM

1 Whereac. the depressed condition of the
country ana tne ennnkage of values are large-
ly due to the tlnanclal system which has con
trolled the nation for more than 20 years last
nasi we, tne democracy ol the stale of Oregon,
hereby declare ourselves as unalterably oiidobpJ
to the single gold standard and demand the
immediate return to tho constitutional standard
of gold and silver by the restoration by the
general government Independently of any for-Ik-

power, of the unrestricted coinage of both
uuld and silvor into standard money at the ratio
u iu so i, aim upon terms 01 exact equality, a.

ihey existed prior to 1873, the silver coin to be
lull leiral lender eouallv with sold, for all

debts and dues, public and private, and we
leuouuce all discrimination by the government
igainat either gold or silver onrrency of the
ouutry. We demand Unit the secretary of the
reasnry shall coin into standard silver dollarx,
is soon as practicable, all the sliver bullion now
'i the treasury of the United States, which te- -

pcssiitB the silver seignoragc or coinage protlt
he government; also all silver bullion thtt

aiy hereafter be offered for coinage.
ne demand me repeal 01 all specific con-.ac- t

laws, state and national.
8 We favor ih. construction of the Nicarausa

canal, and its control by the general govern- -

nent.
4 We are in favor of a tariff for revenue only,

.o adjusted that it shall affect aliKe our
our agriculture, our labor aud our manu

factures.
5 ne demand of the general government

igid enforcement of the Monroe doctrine,
a We demand a reduction of all salaries.

federal aud slate, commensurate with the de
pressed condition; unai tne compensation oi

II slate officers be kept strictly within the letter
f tne constitution; that all laws now existing

providing extra fees or compensation for any
lutv or service IniDoeed by law uiwu such offices.
shall be repealed.

7 Wo demand the repeal nf the laws creating
the railroad commission, and all other useless
ommlsslons.

e inslrict our deleirates elected to rep
resent us in the national convention to support

candidate in favor of the free and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1.

-- We demand ihe of the m
soee tax laws, and the amendment of o ir
sessment laws so that all recorded iudclitel

the tax payers shall be deducted from
ssessmeiit.

10 We denounce tha extravagant acts ofn.ll legislature as with fraud
jobbery and squandering of the people's m.m
'V, and we censure and hold the rpDnhlion
majority responsible for the nriitiniiditinn f

our public debt and high rate of taxation.
II We favor a judicious expenditure of the

public money for the purpote nf opening up and
improviug our wattrwavs and harbors.

- Religious difference should find no place
American politics, and the democratic party

unalterably opposed to the spirit of mudi-ran- t
bigotry fostered for political niiriKr hv rhe.
who mik in breed discord and animosiii.-- s

among thecttizens of the republic: secret politic-
al bodies are a ettrse to party, slat? and nation.hesrtly Welcome the assistance of all rood
citizens who will the organized for
religious prow ription.

13 That we. Ihe democratic nartv of the statp
Oregon In convention aembled, hereby

earnestly k the congress of the 1'niled dales
take up the bills now pending before their

respective bodies, vis. Ihe hotie nf rnrpeniive
the senate of th l oltid states, providing lor

survival pension or tne in, nan war reifryns nf
I'mted states and pass said bills.

M We favor the U"Vservation nf the salmon
industry of the stale by abolishing all

shwheels and small-mes- ar. and denounce
republican party ol Ihe state for refusing lo

aerp us pieuge to anora sucn urgent relief.

- .4 SATIRAL liKAVTiriER.
Kari'slover Root Tta ruriie the- Mood

give a clear ami beautiful complexion.
ror sale ny o. A. Harding.

What lo

Cftstoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substltuto
for Paregoric. Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor OIL

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
' Millions of Mothers. Costorla destroys Worms and allays

fererlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of it
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. COsoood,
Lowell, Hass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of thsvariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to prematura graves."

Pa. J. P. KnouLoa,
Conway, Ark.

Tha Camtaor Company, Tl

MANHOOD
tlonol a famous
vous or diseases
Insomnia, l'ulnslu
Pimples, Unfitness
Constipation. It
ntsnnf dlschara-e-

on

" to thai

known to
H.

N. T.

" In

In

medical as
yet we

ua lo with

RESTORED
ner

of Lost Manhood.
Buck, Ueminal ii missions, Ncrvona Debility,
Marry, Exuausuus Drains, Varicocele ana

armor arrrrB an tuenorrorsoiimpotency. i' r.oieues uieuver,Dt,rvns, kldneysand theiirlnaryonransof impurities.
and ra.ln.H am n I wnlr nrHSS

Th reason sufferers are not by Dnclors Is because per cent troubled with
Cl.'l'IDENE is the known remedy without an operation. 6UUO testimoni-

als. A written and relumed if six boxes does not effect a permanent
tlM a for f5.00, mall. Bend for rnEls circular and testimonials.

DAVOl. JIKDICIME CO., P. O, Box 2)78, Ban I'ranclaco, ForSaUby
George A. Harding Druggist

WAR!
--AT

GAMBRINUS COLO STORAGE!

The only pl.r the city supply with anvthlni In the liauor
and saves you money every artiele you
f u.11 ... .. ... .... .. 1 ........ mm juu wuouu auu bs,o yuu jtuuk car suu nuns ill
Portland.

will save years on by tradlna at home with a and noi
being held by on the electric car.

What you at the Uambrinus Cold is guaranteed to be for or
money

Hiock of Liquors and the stock of st Lowest
TO and Pay 14.00 per Ballon as a when can buv

better wine at the following prices:

SWEET
California Port Wine, per gallon

Sherry
" "

Sweel Muscatel " "
Tokay Wine " "
Maderia " "

" " '
RelslingAHock" "

TTClaret " "
Bottled Beer (quarts) per
Porter, Domestic "
Uuiness' Extra (pints) per dozen
Hwan wnissey, per gallon
Phoenix Bourbon "
California Grape Brandy, per

alifornia Blackberry Brandy, per gallon

For keif beer, leave order. The finest family

N. F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.,

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old asp Well-Tbix- d Rehxdt. Mrs. Win

Soothing Syrup haa been used for over fifty
years by millions of for their children while

teething, with perfect success. It soothes th. child,
often, th. gums, allays all pain, wind colic,

and la best for Diarrhoea, Is pleasant to
the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the

World. Tw enty-fl- cents bottle. Its value is In

calculable. Be sura and ssk for Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing 8yrup, and take no other kind.

IT S.1V.V LIVES EVERY DAY.

fhousands of cases of Consumption
Asthma, Coughs, Cold and Croup are
every day by Shiloh's Cure. For by

A. Harding.

Courier till after elect ion for 25 rents
Subscribe now.

Best Top Bar and Spacing.
A diversity of opinion exists as to the

best width and thickness for top
and the best space from center center
when running for comb honey. A num-
ber of successful apiarians follow Lang-stTot- h

for both comb and extracted
honey. Air. Diulant believes that the
thickness aud width of top bars have in-

fluence only on the brace and bur
combs and not on the amount of harvest

J. A. Green says:
Whether for comb or extracted,

combs should be 1 8-- 8 from cen-

ter to center; seven-eighth- s is the best
width for loose, frames and one inch for
fixed frames. I prefer a thin top bar
properly supported. 'Without bracing
three-quart- er inch is about right

Job Printing at the
Courier Office

irhea Baby was sick, vre gave her Castorla, .

Wlirn she was a ChiM, she for Castoria.

Wtra sho becama Mias, sha ctung to Castoria.

TMa aba &a4 CfcHdrvn, ah. gava Castoria

Castoria.
Castorla Is so well adapted children

I recommend It as superior toany prescription
me,"

A. AaoBBB, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn,

Our physicians the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our

supplies what is known regular
products, are free to confess that tha
merita of Castorla has won look
favor upon It."

Umtid Hospital and Disfemsabt,
Boston, Mass,

Allen C. Smith, Pret.,

Murray 8treat, Haw York City.

"CUPIOENE"
This areat Vef jtabla
viianser.ineDreauriD.

French physician, will quickly cure you of all
the aeneraUve onrana. auch aa

the
to

meSN.ariin allrrD,nTl ..Hin.tli.r.
cured ninety are

Prostatitis. only to cura
(ruarantee given money eura,

box, six by

Address CaL

which can you von want line

ij.iuco eicu.riu iuio csuiki
It ten vour life's lease reliable firm

up highwaymen
buy storage Just what you buy It

refunded
Lai-ge- only complete Wines the Prices.

WHY GO A DRUUWTOKK pastime you

Malsga

dozen

Stout

gallon

slow'a
mothers

cures

the remedy

cured
sale

bar
to

Mr.

cried

them

stops all losses by day or night Prevents quick,
which If not checked leads to Hsermatorrbosa and

WAR!!
THE- -

buy WINE, BKEK AND LIQUORS because..... . 1 .. - - - . . .

WIRES:
tl 60

1 40
150
1 50
160
1 60
1 60

76
'

76
1 60
1 50
2 75
8 75
4 00
8 60
3 00

rooms. This place is conducted first-clas-

PHONK 30.
SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS,

The cheap rates of five' dollars cabin
and two-fift- y steerage, including meals
and berth, are still in effect on the 0.
R, & N. Co's steamers from Portland to
San Francisco. Steamers leave Portland
every five days.

SPALDING'S

Athletic Library.
Instructive Books on all branches of athletic

fpbrts. whereby the novice can become an expert,
tach book it a complete treatise on that particular
iport, profusely illustrated, containing the latest
rules, and written by a competent authority. The
following if a complete list, to date, to which addi-
tions are made monthly.

1. Life and Battles of Jas.
J. Corbett.

1 Indian Clubt and Dumb
Bells.

4. How to Become a Boxer,
fi. Gymnastics,
6. How to PlayLawnTennis.

Hy Champion Camp bell.
1. How to Plav Base Ball.

hist the thing for nuys.
Hy Walter Camp,

flayliolt. By J.
Muart Balfour.

i. TheAthlete's Guide. How
To Run, Sprinr, Jump,
Walk, Throw Weights.

12. Association Foot ball,
1). Hand Ball.
It. Curling. Hockev, Polo.
1.V Indoor Bas. Ball.
113. Skating. A very practi-

cal hook. By Champion
O. D. Phillips.

17 Basket Ball. IH. Fcncinz.
SO. Cricket Guide. Byi. Official Croquet Guid

Geo. Wrmht. m. Lawn Bowls. By Hen.
21. Rowing ByE J.Gian- - rv Chadwick.

nini. Champion Am-4- Archery. By JamesaL
ateur Oarsman. Milchcl-

23. Canoeing. BvCB.Vaux '41. Official Foot Ball
45. Swimming. By Walter' Guide. Edited by

G. Douelas Walter Camp. Por
T. College Athletics. By traits of prominent

M. C. Murphy, Yale players. Official Rules
Trainer. 42. How to use the Punch

JB Eiercisinr with Pulley ing Bat. -
Weights. By H. S. 43. How to BowL
Anderson. 44. Roller Polo

30. How to Play Lacrosse. 43. Spalding's E i c y c 1.
Bv W. H. Corbett. Guide.

SI Practical Ball Playing. i46. Athletic Almanac for
By Arthur A. Irwin. lKSk BvI.E.Sullivan

SS. I.awn Tennis Guide. 4T. Official Handbook of
43. Intercollegiate A A A. A. A. V.

.V Guide. 48. Spalding's Base Ball
JT. AirArcund Athletics. Guide for 1HMS.

Price. I Oct Per book, postpaid to any address la
.th. Luted Unties or Canada. Addxes.

Department --C,"
American Sports Publishing Co.,

- 241 BROADWAY, N. V.


